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1. General information 

1.1 Manufacturer 
 

 

 

 

 

 

FST GmbH 

Head office: Weiherdamm 17 – 57250 Netphen, Germany 

Sales office: Im Teelbruch 106 – 45219 Essen, Germany 

 +49 (0) 2054 8735-0 

  +49 (0) 2054 8735-100 

 info@fstweb.de 

 

! For any questions about the product, please contact the sales office ! 

In case of questions about the product, please specify the type and the manufacturing number. This 
information can be found on the type plate of the adsorber. (→Page 13) 
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1.2 Adsorber data 
Model:  

Order no.:  

Manufacturing no.:  

Vessel no. (left/right):  

Year of manufacture:  

Date of commissioning:  

 

1.3 Contact data 
Name:  

Company:  

Address:  

Phone / Fax:  

E-mail:  

 

The above adsorber data differs for each adsorber. Please fill in the fields according to the type plate and your 
contract documents. This data enables the manufacturer to clearly identify the adsorber and simplifies service 
and provision of the proper spare parts. 

Some of the information listed here and other important data can be found on the type plate of the adsorber 
and on the type plate of the vessels. (→Page 13) 

1.4 Additional documents 
 General arrangement drawing 

Note on additional documents 

Additional documents (e.g. of the components) must be adhered to. They contain additional information, e.g. 
on maintenance, and are therefore necessary for safe operation of the adsorber.  

The customer is provided with pressure vessel documents, if applicable.  
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1.5 Warranty notes 
For warranty information, please refer to our "General Terms of Sale and Delivery". 
 (→ www.fstweb.de) 

In the following cases the warranty shall be void: 

 If the safety notes and instructions of this operating manual and of the additional documents are not 
observed. 

 If the adsorber is operated or maintained by personnel who do not have the required qualifications. 
(→ see "Target group": (→Page 7) 

 If the adsorber is used for anything other than its intended use. (→ Page 9) 
 If aggressive substances in the compressed air or ambient air cause damage to the adsorber. 
 If parts other than genuine parts of the manufacturer have been used for maintenance and repair. 
 If the adsorber is operated although defects are evident. 

1.6 About this operating manual 
This operating manual contains all the technical information required for installation, operation, maintenance 
and disposal of the adsorber.  

Target group 

This operating manual is directed to all persons working on and with the adsorber. We point out that these 
persons have to be qualified personnel who, because auf their qualification and experience, are familiar with 
handling compressed air systems. If you are not experienced in using these systems, please ask the relevant 
experts for help. We highly recommend that commissioning and maintenance be carried out by the manufac-
turer or one of the authorised service partners.  

Using the operating manual 

Please read the operating manual and the additional documents carefully prior to installation and follow the 
notes and instructions. Safe and proper operation of the adsorber can only be guaranteed if the instructions 
and notes are observed. The safety notes must be observed in particular. 

The operating manual must be kept in the vicinity of the adsorber and must be easily accessible. 

When selling or hiring out the adsorber, also provide this operating manual and all the additional documents 
to the new user. (→ Page 6) 

The manufacturer accepts no liability for damages resulting from disregard of the operating manual. 

All the information in this operating manual is valid at the time the manual is published. Due to component or 
workflow modifications at any time affecting adsorber maintenance, the latest information should be available 
prior to maintenance work.  
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Signs and symbols used 

 
 Boxes are used for bulleted lists. 

 
1) Enumerated lists point out that the working steps are to be carried out in a specified order. 

 
→ Cross references refer to information on a different page or in a different document. 

 

 

 
 

 CAUTION ! 
This symbol indicates a possible harmful situation. 
When not avoiding this situation, there is a danger of injury or damage to the product or to adja-
cent system components. 

 
 

 WARNING ! 
This symbol indicates a possible dangerous situation. 
When not avoiding this situation, there is a danger of serious injury or death. 

 
 

 DANGER ! 
This symbol indicates an immediate impending danger. 
Not avoiding this danger results in serious injury or death. 

 
 

 

 

 

Note! 
This symbol refers to matters that should be given special attention.  
Observing the notes helps to ensure safe handling of the product. 

 

 

 

 

Tips and hints! 
This symbol refers to matters that should be given special attention. 
Observing these advisory notes helps to ensure particular efficient operation of the product. 
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2. Description of application 
The adsorber is used to remove oil vapour, smells and gustatory substances from compressed air for industrial 
use. 

Typically, the adsorber is used for purifying compressed air from a compressor station.  

During pre-treatment of the compressed air by means of separators, fine filters and dryers only solid particles, 
liquids and water vapour can be removed from the compressed air. After this pre-treatment the adsorber also 
removes the vaporous oil components as well as many smells and gustatory substances. The compressed air is 
purified until only a very low residual content of these substances remains in the compressed air.  

The adsorber can remove a wide range of non-polar, long chain hydrocarbons from the compressed air flow. 
Compressor oil is adsorbed by the granulate particularly well. 

Polar substances or hydrocarbons with low carbon content (e.g. methane, ethane, etc.) are adsorbed to a less-
er degree or are hardly adsorbed at all.  

In case of doubt, please contact the manufacturer to evaluate your application and to find a suitable solution. 

2.1 Intended use 
 
The adsorber is exclusively designed for purifying compressed air! 
Using the adsorber for treating other gases (e.g. pure nitrogen) must be agreed on with the manufacturer. It 
may be necessary to observe special safety directives. 
 
The adsorber is designed to be set up at a site that complies with the following requirements: 

 Indoors 
 Protected against weather impact 
 Frost-free 
 Dry 
 No vibration via floor or connected piping 
 Free from dangers due to explosive atmospheres inside and outside the adsorber. (The standard 

adsorber version does not comply with ATEX.)  
 
The adsorber must only be operated with compressed air within the maximum allowable operating conditions.  
The maximum allowable operating conditions are specified on the type plate (→Page 13). 
 
Modifications to the adsorber or use of third-party parts may cause unpredictable danger and damage. These 
measures must only be carried out after previous check and approval of the manufacturer. Only use genuine 
spare parts of the manufacturer. 
 
Any other use is considered improper and therefore not permissible. The manufacturer accepts no liability 
caused by improper use. 
 
The values specified on the type plate are mechanical design limits. Please note that adsorber performance is 
not defined to these mechanical design limits. Adsorber performance is guaranteed for use under the "nomi-
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nal operating conditions" as well as for a certain combination of the individual operating parameters, that has 
been established for this adsorber in the planning phase (compressed air flow rate, pressure, temperature). 
 
For the nominal operating conditions please refer to the following table. (→Page 11)  
For a adsorber designed to your individual operating conditions, please refer to your contract documents or 
contact the manufacturer.  
 
Adsorber performance cannot be guaranteed if the adsorber is not operated within these operating condi-
tions. 
 
The supplied compressed air must be of the following quality: 

 Free from aggressive and corrosive substances 
 Filtered * 
 Free from substances damaging the granulate  

 
*= Generally the adsorber can be operated with non-filtered air. However, the contaminants load on the ad-
sorber becomes considerably higher and the life time of the granulate is considerably decreased.  
We recommend using a coalescing fine filter upstream of the adsorber as pre-treatment at the least. 
 
The purification performance of the adsorber is considerable decreased when operating the adsorber with 
moist or moisture saturated air. Therefore the compressed air should be dry or the moisture content should 
be notably sub-saturated. 
 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Moisture reduces the purification performance of the adsorber 
Moisture in the compressed air reduces the lifetime and the purification performance of the 
granulate. Install the adsorber downstream of compressed air adsorber. The relative humidity of 
the compressed air shall not exceed 30% rH. For moisture saturated compressed air a reduction 
of adsorber performance of app. 50% has to be taken into account. 
The ideal operating conditions for the adsorber are cold and dry. 

 

 

 

 

High compressed air temperatures reduce the purification performance of the adsorber.  
The ability of the granulate to take up oil and other substances strongly depends on the tempera-
ture. The colder the compressed air, the better the purification performance and the longer the 
lifetime of the granulate. Furthermore a low temperature reduces the oil vapour content in the 
compressed air. Consequently the oil load on the adsorber is reduced the lifetime is considerable 
increased.  
Temperatures below 35°C are ideal for operating the adsorber. 
Note: even short temperature spikes above 60°C can lead to previously adsorbed oil being re-
leased from the granulate back into the compressed air flow. 
Make sure that the compressed air temperature stays low and avoid heavy temperature changes. 
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2.2 Technical data 
 

Adsorber 
Nominal 

volume flow 
rate 

Compressed air 
connection Weight Height Width Depth 

 V [m³/h]*  
[kg] [mm] [mm] [mm] 

DSS   85 A 1.200 DN 50 260  2020 450 570 

DSS 120 A 1.200 DN 50 260  2020 450 570 

DSS 125 A 1.690 DN 80 315 2710 580 460 

DSS 150 A 1.480 DN 65 325 2070 500 650 

DSS 155 A 2.080 DN 80 340  2735 650 510 

DSS 210 A 2.080 DN 65 410 2100 600 745 

DSS 215 A 2.900 DN 80 550  2780 750 600 

DSS 240 A 2.430 DN 80 495 2200 650 800 

DSS 250 A 3.400 DN 100 570  2890 800 650 

DSS 290 A 2.930 DN 80 570 2200 700 855 

DSS 300 A 4.100 DN 100 655 2910 855 700 

DSS 370 A 3.700 DN 100 715 2340 800 950 

DSS 380 A 5.200 DN 100 810 2910 980 800 

DSS 430 A 5.900 DN 150 900  3025 1065 855 

DSS 500 A 6.850 DN 150 1100 3025 1130 920 

DSS 510 A 5.080 DN 100 940 2600 850 1030 

DSS 540 A 7.400 DN 150 1210 3025 1180 950 

DSS 630 A 6.290 DN 125 1200 2820 950 1100 

DSS 650 A 9.000 DN 150 1550 3520 1215 1000 

DSS 720 A 10.000 DN 150 1200 3520 1265 1150 

 
*  =  Standardised to 1 bar(a) and 20°C as well as to the following operating conditions: 7 bar operating 

overpressure, 35°C inlet temperature and a relative humidity in the compressed air of less than 30%. 
 

Classification acc. to PED 2014/68/EU DSS 85 A: cat. III 
DSS 120 A – DSS 720 A: cat. IV  

Fluid group 2 
Min. / max. allowable pressure (PS) 11 bar 
Min. / max. allowable temperature (TS) +1 to +60°C 
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Individual operating conditions 
Please contact the manufacturer when your operating conditions are not within the limits stated 
above.  
Options adapting the adsorber to your operating conditions can be provided for numerous special 
cases. 

 

 

 

 

Pressure vessel 
For further technical details on the pressure vessels, please refer to the pressure vessel documen-
tation provided separately.  
A routine inspection is required for the pressure vessels. In Germany, according to AD 2000 Code 
a routine inspection has to be carried out every 5 years by a notified body. 
Please note that different national regulations may apply in other countries. 
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3. Safety notes 
The adsorber has been built according to state-of-the-art technology and recognised safety rules. However, 
there is a risk of danger that every person working with the adsorber must be aware of. In particular, improper 
handling of compressed air may result in serious injury or death. If you are not experienced in using these sys-
tems, please ask the relevant experts for help. 

 

  

3.1 Signs and instructions 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The type plates show important information. Make sure that the type plates are always clearly readable. 

  

 

 

 

 

Note! 
 In order to prevent personal injury or damage, the safety notes must be observed when us-

ing this adsorber. 
 Observe the specific safety not 
 es in the relevant chapters. 
 Observe the legal guidelines and the accident prevention regulations. 
 Observe the safety notes of the local site regulations. 

Type plate of the vessel 

Type plate of the adsorber 
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3.2 Danger zones at the adsorber 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 DANGER ! – Overpressure  (1) 
The adsorber is under pressure.  
Suddenly escaping compressed air may result in serious injury. 
Do not carry out mechanical work on the adsorber as long as the adsorber is under pressure. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WARNING ! – Loose indicator tube  (2) 
The indicator tube may break or loosen. When opening the valve at the indicator, the pressure 
may cause the indicator tube to be expelled.  
This may lead to serious eye injury. 
Check if the indicator tube is securely fixed by slightly pulling it by hand prior to opening the nee-
dle valve.  
Open the valve carefully and turn away from the indicator.  
Wear eye protection when working on the indicator. 

 
 WARNING ! – Risk of slipping  (3) 

After granulate replacement some amounts of granulate may still remain on the floor. 
The granulate is very slippery and may result in serious fall injury. 
Immediately remove residual granulate properly from the floor. 

 

1 Risk of injury from pressure-bearing parts 

2 Risk of injury from loose indicator tube 

3 Risk of slipping due to spilt granulate 
 

1

2

3
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3.3 General safety notes 
 

 DANGER ! –  Overload  
The adsorber must only be operated with compressed air within the maximum allowable operat-
ing conditions. The operating conditions are defined on the type plate (→ Page 13). 
Exceeding the maximum allowable operating conditions may result in serious injury or death.  
It is the duty of the operator to ensure that the connected pressure source is safe-guarded such 
that the maximum allowable operating pressure (PS) and the maximum allowable temperature 
(TS) are not exceeded. 
Please also refer to section "Intended use" (→ Page 9). 

 
 DANGER ! – Unauthorised modifications   

Modifications to the adsorber may result in dangerous operating states. Violations may cause 
serious injury or death. 
Never modify the adsorber function by means of conversions. 
Never carry out welding work on pressure-bearing parts. 
 
Any modifications of the adsorber must be agreed on with the manufacturer and confirmed in 
writing. 

 
 DANGER ! – Suspected misuse   

Using the adsorber for unintended purposes may result in dangerous situations. Violations may 
cause serious injury or death. 
Never use the adsorber as a climbing aid. 
Never use the adsorber as a support for external weight loads. 
Never use adsorber components for unintended application purposes. 
 
Please also refer to section "Intended use" (→ Page 9). 

 
 WARNING ! – Risk of falls 

The adsorber must never be used as a climbing aid. The adsorber components will not provide 
adequate support and parts of the adsorber may break off. Disregard may lead to adsorber dam-
ages and falls with serious injuries.  
When working at height only use approved climb assist systems. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CAUTION ! –  Granulate dust  
Using the granulate may lead to mineral dust formation. 
Granulate dust may cause eye and respiratory tract irritations.  
Wear eye protection and a dust mask when handling the granulate. 
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CAUTION ! –  the granulate is combustible (activated charcoal)  
The granulate is combustible. 
Avoid sparks and open fire in the vicinity of the granulate. 
In case of fire there are no limitations regarding the extinguishing agent for unused granulate 
The manufacturer recommends: CO2; extinguishing powder or water spray jet. For a bigger fire 
use water spray jet or alcohol resistant foam. 
Please note that - depending on the contamination of the granulate - special fire extinguishing 
measures might be required. 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Granulate (activated charcoal) 
The granulate used is not subject to labelling requirements according to the Hazardous Substanc-
es Ordinance. Nevertheless, the common safety measures with regard to using chemicals apply. 
The manufacturer will provide safety data sheets on request. 
The granulate accumulates contaminants from the compressed air. Depending on the type of 
contamination there may be a risk of injury or damage when handling the granulate. As the type 
of contamination is not known to the manufacturer, the resulting risks cannot be evaluated in 
this operating manual. 

 
 
 
 

Additional safety notes 
For additional safety notes, please refer to the relevant chapters. 
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4. Technical product description 

4.1 Assembly drawing 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

1 Compressed air inlet (GJ)   

2 Upper vessel opening with strainer basket (S)  

3 Pressure gauge (PI) with shut off valve (HV2)  

4 Oil indicator (QI), pressure reducer (PC) and shut off 
valve (HV1) 

 

5 Granulate drain nozzle  

6 Sieve tray (ST)  

7 Compressed air outlet (GO)  

 
 

  

1 

3

5 

7 

4

2
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4.2 Function description 
The operation principle of the adsorber is the purification of compressed air through adsorption. The principle 
of adsorption is molecules from oil vapour, smells or gustatory substances being attracted to a oleophilic solid 
material (activated charcoal).  
 
The compressed air flow from a compressed air source (e.g. compressor) is led to the adsorber inlet (GJ). The 
compressed air flows through the strainer basket (S) into the vessel (A). The flow is distributed equally over 
the vessel cross-section. The compressed air is guided through a vessel containing the granulate and brought 
into intensive contact with the granulate.  
The granulate removes oil vapour and other contaminants from the compressed air and stores it in its internal 
structure.  
The purified compressed air leaves the vessel through the lower pipe elbow and proceeds to the adsorber 
outlet. 
 
With continuous loading of the granulate with contaminants the adsorber performance is gradually reduced 
until the granulate is saturated with contaminants.  
Now the saturated granulate has to be exchanged by fresh granulate.  
 
The lifetime of the granulate filling depends on the quality of the raw compressed air. Under good compressed 
air conditions lifetimes of over 10.000 operating hours can be reached. 
 

4.3 Options 
 
Various options are available for improved operation and special installation site conditions. For detailed in-
formation on the options or adsorber modification to meet your operating and installation site requirements, 
please contact the manufacturer or the responsible sales partner 
 
Automatic start-up device (pressure maintaining valve) 
The adsorber must always be operated with an adequately high pressure in order to avoid excessive flow ve-
locities in the adsorber. There is a danger of damage to the adsorber. (→ Page 28)  
If the adsorber is started against a pressureless compressed air network, the compressed air network must be 
filled through the adsorber. To ensure adequate operating pressure in the adsorber the manual valve behind 
the adsorber must be throttled and only be opened very slowly.  
In the event the adsorber is frequently started against pressureless compressed air networks (e.g. after the 
weekend) or if there is no personnel available for the start-up procedure, an automatic start-up device is use-
ful. It ensures that there is an adequately high pressure in the adsorber at any time during operation. 
 
Frost protection insulation with trace heating 
In the event of ambient temperatures below +1°C all the wet-operated components must be protected against 
freezing. After evaluating the local conditions a suitable frost protection can be provided. 
 
Paint-compatible version 
Compressed air for paint work must be free from silicone and other paint-wetting impairment substances.  
For this purpose, the adsorber can be manufactured with components and process materials that are free 
from these substances or approved for paint work by the automotive industry. 
The adsorber is manufactured under normal shop-floor environments, however, with a special focus on clean-
ness. The product quality can therefore be considered "technically free from paint-wetting impairment sub-
stances". 
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Further options include: 

 Stainless steel versions (completely or partly) 
 Alternative pressure vessel approvals (PED Module G, ASME U-Stamp, China-Stamp, GOST, …) 
 Additional pressure vessel documentation (drawing, stress calculation, material certificate 3.1, cer-

tificate of hydrostatic pressure test, welding documentation, …) 
 Safety valves (valve provided separately) 
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5. Operating elements 
The following sections describe the adsorber components used for monitoring and operation of the adsorber. 

5.1 Pressure gauge 

 
 

The pressure gauge (PI) shows the vessel pressure of the adsorber. 
 
. 
 
 

 

5.2 Oil indicator 
 

 
 

The oil indicator (QI) is used to periodically measure the residual oil content on 
the outlet side of the adsorber. The measurement can be performed by the 
operator in regular intervals. 
You can find detailed operation instructions on → Page 32. 
The location of the measuring point is in the lower third of the vessel cylinder. 
Thus the state of the upper granulate filling can be evaluated. The granulate 
filling below the measuring point serves as safety buffer. 
The needle valve on the indicator is opened for the measurement, only. During 
the rest of the operation time the needle valve stays closed. 
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6. Transportation, setting up and storage 

6.1 Transportation 
 

 DANGER ! –  Damage  
Damages of the adsorber may lead to unpredictable hazardous situations.  
Operating a damaged adsorber may result in serious injury or death. 
Never start to operate a damaged adsorber. 

 
 DANGER ! –  Risk of tilting  

The centre of gravity is in the upper part of the adsorber. 
Tilting of the adsorber may result in serious injury or death. 
During transport and during loading and unloading secure the adsorber against tilting using the 
lifting lugs. 

 
Although great care is taken damages caused by transportation cannot be ruled out. Therefore, always check 
the adsorber for possible damages after transportation and packaging removal.  
The haulage contractor and the manufacturer or the sales partner must immediately be informed about any 
damage.  
 

 Make sure to provide adequate lifting equipment when transporting and loading or unloading the 
adsorber. 

 Persons responsible for transportation must be appropriately qualified. 
 The adsorber must only be lifted at the appropriate points using lifting equipment. (Transport pal-

let; base frame; support feet; lifting lugs at the top of the vessel) (→ see Figure). 
 Take the adsorber weight and the maximum allowable load of the lifting and transport equipment 

used into account. 
 Do not remove the packaging material until the adsorber is moved to its final place of installation. 
 The national regulations for accident prevention must be adhered to. 
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6.2 Setting up 
Please refer to section "Description of application" (→ page 9). Here, you will find a list of requirements on the 
installation site. 

Important data of the adsorber can be found in section "Technical data" (→ Page 11). 

Additional requirements on the installation site: 

 The ground for adsorber installation must be level and capable to carry heavy loads. Ground irregu-
larities must be levelled in order for tensional forces not to occur in the piping of the adsorber. 
When calculating the total weight, please take the additional load during a hydrostatic pressure 
test into account. The volume information on the vessel helps when calculating the additional 
weight.  

 Because of noise emissions the installation site should not be in the vicinity of stationary workplac-
es. 

 Keep a service distance to walls and other systems around the adsorber of 1 m, minimum. 
 During maintenance of the adsorber components lifting equipment with adequate load capacity 

should be available and access of this equipment to the adsorber must be ensured. 
 The place of installation should not be in the vicinity of hallways in order to avoid risks to inexperi-

enced persons. 
 Set up the adsorber such that the pressure gauge and oil indicator are clearly visible and can be op-

erated properly.  
 

We recommend anchoring the adsorber into the ground using the holes in the vessel supports.  
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6.3 Storage 
To maintain the adsorber quality the adsorber must be stored at a suitable location and properly prepared for 
storage. 

The place of storage has to fulfil the following requirements: 
 Indoors 
 Protected against weather impact 
 Frost-free 
 Dry 

 
If the adsorber is to be stored immediately after delivery, it must only be protected against dust using an addi-
tional cover. 
 
If the adsorber has already been used for purification of compressed air, please proceed as follows:  
 

1) Disconnect the compressed air flow from the adsorber by closing the valves up- and downstream of 
the adsorber. 

2) Decommission the adsorber. (→ Page 29) 
3) Depressurise the adsorber. (→ Page 29) 
4) Disconnect the adsorber from the compressed air system. 
5) Close the inlets and outlets of the adsorber using flange covers. 
6) Protect the adsorber against dust using a cover. 

 
To recommission the adsorber after storage, please proceed as described for initial commissioning. (→ Page 
26) 
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7. Installation 

7.1 Installing the connecting pipelines 

 
 DANGER ! –  Overload  

The adsorber must only be operated with compressed air within the maximum allowable operat-
ing conditions. The operating conditions are defined on the type plate (→ Page 13). 
Exceeding the maximum allowable operating conditions may result in serious injury or death.  
It is the duty of the operator to ensure that the connected pressure source is safe-guarded such 
that the maximum allowable operating pressure (PS) and the maximum allowable temperature 
(TS) are not exceeded. 
Please also refer to section “Intended use” (→ Page 9). 

 
 DANGER ! –  Bursting components due to external forces  

The adsorber components are not designed for externally applied forces and may burst due to 
additional load impact. 
Bursting, pressure-bearing components may result in serious injury or death. 
The support required for the connected pipelines has to be provided by the customer. Transmis-
sion of loads or stress into the connection flanges of the adsorber is not permissible.  

 
Proper installation is required for safe and error-free operation of the adsorber. 
Please observe the following steps when installing the compressed air pipeline (4) + (6): 
 
 

 Make sure that the adsorber and the compressed air system are free from pressure. If the com-
pressed air system has to remain under pressure during installation, the shut-off valves have to be 
protected against unintentional opening. (2) + (8) 

 The compressed air source (e.g. compressor) must be safe-guarded against exceeding of the maxi-
mum allowable operating pressure using safety equipment. 

 The compressed air pipelines must be provided with shut-off valves used for disconnecting the ad-
sorber from the piping system (2) + (8). We recommend using shut-off valves with continuous 
opening behaviour (e.g. shut-off valves with stem or gear handwheel). This valve behaviour avoids 
sudden pressure equalisation between the piping sections. 

 We recommend using a bypass line (11) around the adsorber. 
 The pipelines must be suitable for use with the maximum possible operating pressure. 
 The transfer points (threaded connections) have to be compatible to the adsorber inlet and outlet 

with regard to nominal width, nominal pressure and type. (→ See general arrangement drawing in 
the appendix) 

 Any vibrations or pulsation must not be transmitted to the adsorber via the piping. This may dam-
age the granulate or other components. If required, install compensators or pulsation absorbers in 
the pipelines to be connected. 

 DANGER ! – Overpressure 
The adsorber is under pressure.  
Suddenly escaping compressed air may result in serious injury. 
Do not carry out mechanical work on the adsorber as long as the adsorber is under pressure. 
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 Wet pipelines upstream of the adsorber (4) should be installed at a slope in order for condensate 
(water and oil) in the line to be discharged in flow direction. If installation of an upright pipeline is 
inevitable, a condensate drain must be provided at the lowest point of the pipeline. This avoids 
condensate from being accumulated in the pipeline and suddenly being swept away by the com-
pressed air flow. These kinds of water shocks may damage the filter and adsorber and must be 
avoided. 

 Prior to closing the connected pipelines, please check that there are no objects or contaminations 
left in the pipelines.  

 Remove the end caps from the adsorber inlet and outlet. 
 When checking the installation for leaks the maximum allowable operating pressure of the ad-

sorber must not be exceeded. (→ See specification on the type plate, page 13)  
Never fill the adsorber with water when performing a pressure test. Liquids will destroy the granu-
late! 
 

Installation example 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 Compressed air inlet 
2 Valve at compressed air inlet  
3 Compressed air pipeline at inlet 
4 Pre-filter with condensate drain 
5 Adsorber 
6 
7 

Compressed air outlet with 
after-filter with manual drain 

8 Valve at compressed air outlet 
9 Compressed air outlet 
10 Bypass valve at inlet 
11 Bypass line 
12 Bypass filter with condensate drain 
13 Bypass valve at outlet 
14 Pressure maintaining valve 
 
Please note that the standard scope of supply only comprises the adsorber (5). Position (3), (7), (12) and (14) 
can be purchased optionally. All other parts have to be provided on site.
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8. Commissioning 
 

 CAUTION ! – Qualification and experience required 
Persons working on and with the adsorber have to be qualified personnel who, because of their 
qualification and experience, are familiar with handling compressed air systems. If you are not 
experienced in using these systems, please ask the relevant experts for help. We highly recom-
mend that commissioning and maintenance be carried out by the manufacturer or one of the 
authorised service partners. 

 

8.1 Requirements for initial commissioning 
All the requirements for unhindered commissioning must be fulfilled, especially when commissioning is carried 
out by external qualified personal. 
 
Make sure the following requirements for initial commissioning have been fulfilled: 

 External qualified personnel have been informed about the commissioning date in good time (2 
weeks in advance, minimum).  

 External qualified personnel have been informed about the following in good time: special local 
conditions; site-specific safety guidelines; required safety instructions, if necessary; specially re-
quired qualifications, if necessary; special personal protective equipment. 

 The place of installation can be freely accessed and entered without any risks. 
 Neighbouring construction sites do not affect commissioning.  
 The adsorber is connected to the compressed air system using pipelines. (→ Page 24) 
 The compressor is ready to operate and personnel for starting and operating the compressor are 

present. 
 Compressed air can be delivered to the downstream system. A volume flow rate of at least 40% of 

the nominal adsorber performance can be led through the adsorber. 
 The adsorber is classified pressure equipment (see declaration of conformity in the appendix). Prior 

to commissioning the adsorber has to be approved by the local authorities according to the appli-
cable national regulations. In the EU, the Pressure Equipment Directive 2014/68/EU has to be ob-
served. 

 
Please check the following directly before commissioning: 

 The operating limits must not be exceeded. (→ Page 9) 
 The shut-off valves provided by the customer and located upstream and downstream of the ad-

sorber are closed. 
 The connections may have become loose due to adsorber transportation. Make sure the piping 

connections, screwed joints and pneumatic lines are tightly secured. Tighten loose connections us-
ing the appropriate tools. 

 Check all the components for visible damages. If there are defective components, commissioning of 
the adsorber is not permitted!  
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8.2 Commissioning the adsorber 
 DANGER ! – Overpressure 

The adsorber is under pressure.  
Suddenly escaping compressed air may result in serious injury. 
Do not carry out mechanical work on the adsorber as long as the adsorber is under pressure. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WARNING ! – Loose indicator tube 
The indicator tube may break or loosen. When opening the valve at the indicator, the pressure 
may cause the indicator tube to be expelled.  
This may lead to serious eye injury. 
Check if the indicator tube is securely fixed by slightly pulling it by hand prior to opening the nee-
dle valve.  
Open the valve carefully and turn away from the indicator.  
Wear eye protection when working on the indicator. 

 
If all conditions required for commissioning are fulfilled, the commissioning procedure can be started. Perform 
the following steps in the listed order. 

8.2.1 Pressurisation of the adsorber 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

CAUTION ! – Pressure blows and overload 
Rapid opening of the valves may cause pressure blows and increased flow rates in the adsorber. 
Pressure blows and increased flow rates may lead to damages of the adsorber.  
Open the valves very slowly and make sure that the flow noise does not become too loud. Pay 
special attention when opening valves that can be opened rapidly by means of a pivoting move-
ment. 

 
Pressurise the adsorber as follows: 
 

1) Make sure the shut off valve (HV02) on the pressure gauge (PI) is open. (→ Page 20) 
2) Make sure the compressed air system upstream of the adsorber inlet is under pressure. If neces-

sary, the compressor must be started. 
3) Open the valve upstream of the adsorber inlet very slowly until hearing the first clear flow noise. 

Stop the procedure when the flow noise becomes loud. 
4) Pressurisation can be monitored on one the pressure gauge. Make sure the pressure is only rising 

slowly. Pressurisation speed may not exceed 2 bar/min. 
5) Check the system for leaks during pressurisation. In the event of leaks, pressurisation must be 

stopped and the leaks must be repaired. To repair the leaks the adsorber has to be depressurised 
again. (→ Page 29) 

6) If flow noise and a pressure increase is no longer present when further opening the valve, it can be 
opened completely. 
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8.2.2 Opening the outlet valve 
Special attention must be paid if the compressed air system downstream of the adsorber is free from pressure. 

1) Open the valve downstream of the adsorber outlet very slowly until hearing the first clear flow 
noise. 

2) Observe the vessel pressure gauges. Make sure there is no sudden pressure drop in the vessel. The 
vessel pressure may not drop for more than 1 bar.  

3) If flow noise is no longer present when further opening the valve, it can be opened completely. 
4) Air can now freely flow through the adsorber. If a volume flow is to be transferred via the adsorber, 

commissioning should be performed quickly or the valve downstream of the adsorber outlet should 
be closed again, in order for the adsorber not to be overladen with moisture during standstill. 

 

 
 
 

 Automatic start-up device 
In the event the adsorber is frequently started against a pressureless compressed air system, we 
recommend using an automatic start-up device. (→ Page 18) 
The automatic start-up device prevents pressure blows and increased flow speeds from occurring 
even when the compressor is started automatically. 



Shutting down and restarting the adsorberFehler! Verweisquelle 
konnte nicht gefunden werden. 
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9. Shutting down and restarting the adsorber 

9.1 Shutting down the adsorber 
1) Close the valves upstream and downstream of the adsorber. 
1) The adsorber has now been shut down. 
2) Prior to working on the adsorber it has to be depressurised. 

9.2 Depressurising the adsorber 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WARNING ! – Exhausting pressure 
Compressed air exhausting to the outside is very loud and may carry small particles. 
This may cause hearing damage as well as injuries of the eyes and of the skin.  
Close the openings used for releasing the pressure by means of a silencer suitable for the pres-
sure. Open the valves for releasing the pressure only very slowly. 
Always wear eye and hearing protectors when working in the vicinity of the adsorber. 

 
1) Close the valves upstream and downstream of the adsorber. 
2) Open the valve on the after-filter (→ Page 24) 
3) Monitor the pressure on the pressure gauges of the adsorber. 
4) Wait until the pressure has dropped to 0 bar on both pressure gauges. 

 

9.3 Restarting the adsorber 
Please proceed as described in chapter "Commissioning". (→ Page 27) 
If the relevant requirements have already been fulfilled, the corresponding steps of the chapter can be 
skipped. 
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10. Maintenance and repair 
 

 DANGER ! – Overpressure 
The adsorber is under pressure.  
Suddenly escaping compressed air may result in serious injury. 
Do not carry out mechanical work on the adsorber as long as the adsorber is under pressure. 

 
 CAUTION ! – Qualification and experience required 

Persons working on and with the adsorber have to be qualified personnel who, because of their 
qualification and experience, are familiar with handling compressed air systems. If you are not 
experienced in using these systems, please ask the relevant experts for help. We highly recom-
mend that commissioning and maintenance be carried out by the manufacturer or one of the 
authorised service partners. 

 
Please observe the following requirements for maintenance: 

 Observe the notes in section "Intended use". (→ Page 9) 
 Observe the "Safety notes" and the "General safety notes" in particular. (→ Pages 13, 15) 
 Provide the required spare parts. Only use genuine spare parts of the manufacturer.  

The manufacture provides prepared spare part packets. (→ Page 5) 
 Maintenance must only be carried out if the adsorber is depressurised. (→ Page 29) 

 
Please observe the following when completing maintenance work: 

 Make sure that all the flange connections and screwed joints are tight and sealed. 
 Carry out a leak test.  
 Make sure not to forget any tools, detergents or other objects in and around the adsorber. 
 Commission the adsorber as described on → Page 26. 

 

 
  

 
 
 

 Maintenance contract 
It is possible to conclude a maintenance contract with the manufacturer or one of their service 
partners. A maintenance contract guarantees that the adsorber has been maintained regularly by 
qualified personnel and that only genuine spare parts are being used. 
For contact data, please refer to → Page 5. 
For communication purposes, please specify the type and the manufacturing number. This in-
formation can be found on the vessel of the adsorber. (→ Page 13)  
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10.1 Regular maintenance intervals 
The following table gives an overview of routine maintenance tasks. The required activities are described on 
the following pages. 
 

            Component       Maintenance activity 

Ev
er

y 
da

y 

Ev
er

y 
m

on
th

 

Ev
er

y 
 

 y
ea

r 

Se
e 

pa
ge

 

Adsorber and pre- and 
after-filter (Option) 

Visual check and function 
monitoring    31 

Adsorber and pre- and 
after-filter (Option) Clean 

   31 

Oil indicator Determine residual oil content 
in the compressed air    32 

Oil indicator Exchange indicator tube 
 () () 33 

Strainer basket (S) Clean 
 

     *  34 

Granulate Check/replace 
   (*)     *  34 

* = These activities should be carried out at the same time. 
 

10.1.1 Visual check and function monitoring 
1) Check the adsorber for external damages. 
2) Check the operating parameters of the incoming compressed air (pressure and temperature in par-

ticular). (→ Page 11) 
3) Check the individual components for unusual noise development and leaks. 
4) Look out for noticeable problems and possible disturbance of the overall process. 
5) Check if the condensate drains on the compressor and on the upstream filters are working proper-

ly. 
6) Check the after filter for separated oil and condensate. To check please open the hand valve on the 

after-filter. There should be no oil traces in the after-filter when the adsorber works properly. 

10.1.2 Cleaning the adsorber 
Make sure the surroundings are clean and tidy. 

1) Clean the adsorber surface using a slightly moist cloth. Do not use detergents containing acids or 
solvents. 

2) Make sure the operating elements and the type plates can always be clearly read. 
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10.1.3 Determining the residual oil content in the compressed air 
The adsorber is equipped with an oil indicator. The oil indicator (QI) is used to periodically measure the residu-
al oil content on the outlet side of the adsorber. The measurement can be performed by the operator in regu-
lar intervals. 
 

 

 
1 Indicator tube (QI) with scale division (0 bis 2,0) 

 
2 Threaded joint to fix the indicator tube with 3x O-ring 

 
3 Needle valve (HV1) 

 
4 Pressure reducer (PC) reduces the operation pressure to 7 bar measuring 

pressure 
 

5 Vessel connection 

 
The measuring principle is as follows: For the duration of the measurement, the needle valve (3) is opened so 
that a pressure-reduced partial flow of purified compressed air is fed through the indicator tube (1). The indi-
cator tube is secured by means of a union nut (2).  
Any residual oil contained in the air leads to a change of colour of the scale segments of the tube, whereby a 
higher concentration leads to more segments being coloured. 
The change of colour is irreversible; after completion of the measurement, the indicator tube must thus be 
replaced 
To measure the residual oil concentration, proceed as described below. A template of the measuring log used 
for this procedure is included in the appendix. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

WARNING ! – Risk of loose indicator tube 
Risk of damage to eyes! If not properly secured, the indicator tube might be propelled out of its 
holder.  
Prior to opening the needle valve, check that the union nut at the indicator tube is properly tight-
ened.  
When working at the oil indicator, always wear protective goggles. 

 
1) Prepare measuring log and hold it ready. 
2) Check union nut holding the indicator tube and retighten, if necessary. 
3) At the indicator tube, mark the highest segment with a colour change, using a suitable pen. 
4) Open needle valve by turning its handle anticlockwise. Write down start date and time of the 

measurement.. 
5) Leave needle valve open for the desired duration of measurement (e.g. 5 hours).. 
6) Subsequently, close the needle valve. Write down end time of measurement. 
7) At the indicator tube, mark the highest segment with a colour change, using a suitable pen. Write 

down the number of scale segments that have changed colour since the start of the measurement.  
8) Determine the concentration in the above table, based on the duration of the measurement and 

the number of scale segments with colour  
9) Write down the residual oil concentration in ppm, parts per million] in the measuring log. 
10) To determine the residual oil content in [mg/m3], multiply the above value by a factor 1.2. Write 

down this value in the measuring log. 
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Example:  Duration of measurement   = 25 h 
 No. of scale segment with colour change = 0,3 ( = approx 7mm) 
 Operating pressure during measurement = 8,5 bar (ü) 
  
 It follows ...     table 1. is to use ! 

admissible residual oil concentration 
for 0,2 scale change     0,09 ppm 

 for 0,4 scale change     0,18 ppm 
 for 0,3 scale change     (0,09 +0,18)/2  = 0,135 ppm 
 residual oil content in g/m³    0,135 x 1,2 = 0,162 mg/m³ 

 

1) Choose a measuring interval (e.g. 4 weeks) and a duration of measurement (e.g. 4 hours) 
2) To establish the remaining capacity of the purifying agent, you must carry out measurements of the 

same duration at fixed intervals  
3) Record the development of residual oil content over the time. 
4) If the residual oil begins to rise more rapidly, the granulate is exhausted and must be replaced. 

10.1.4 Replacing indicator tube 
If all scale segments in the indicator tube show a colour change, the indicator tube is spent and must be re-
placed. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

WARNING ! – Risk of loose indicator tube 
Risk of damage to eyes! If not properly secured, the indicator tube might be propelled out of its 
holder.  
Prior to opening the needle valve, check that the union nut at the indicator tube is properly tight-
ened.  
When working at the oil indicator, always wear protective goggles. 

 

1) Ensure that the needle valve (3) is closed and that the indicator tube (2) is not under pressure. To 
close the needle valve, turn its handle clockwise. 

2) Loosen the reducer (2) below the union nut, using an appropriate tool. Fix locknut with a second 
roller wrench so that the needle valve (3) is not turning. 

3) Exchanging the old indicator tubes against a new indicator tube. Pull the three O-rings on the new 
indicator tube, so that stands out approx. 10 mm of lower pipe end from the O-rings 

4) Check the union nut and the reducer below (2) to ensure that they are properly tightened, and new 
indicator tube is properly fixed. 

5) Open the needle valve (3) for a short time and check screw connections for tightness.  
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10.1.5 Checking and replacing the granulate / Cleaning the strainer basket 
 
 

 WARNING ! – Risk of slipping 
After granulate replacement some amounts of granulate may still remain on the floor. 
The granulate is very slippery and may result in serious fall injury. 
Immediately remove residual granulate properly from the floor. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CAUTION ! –  Granulate dust  
Using the granulate may lead to mineral dust formation. 
Granulate dust may cause eye and respiratory tract irritations.  
Wear eye protection and a dust mask when handling the granulate. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

CAUTION ! –  the granulate is combustible (activated charcoal)  
The granulate is combustible. 
Avoid sparks and open fire in the vicinity of the granulate. 
In case of fire there are no limitations regarding the extinguishing agent for unused granulate 
The manufacturer recommends: CO2; extinguishing powder or water spray jet. For a bigger fire 
use water spray jet or alcohol resistant foam. 
Please note that - depending on the contamination of the granulate - special fire extinguishing 
measures might be required. 

 
The granulate is gradually laden with contaminants and its purification performance is reduced over time. The 
service life of the granulate depends on numerous operating parameters and cannot be exactly predicted. The 
service life under favourable conditions is approximately 8.000 operating hours. Under very favourable condi-
tions (e.g. oil-free compressed air) the service life may be considerably longer.  
The quality of the granulate can be assessed by regular measurements with the oil indicator. A granulate ex-
change is recommended in annual intervals as a preventive maintenance measure. 
Granulate replacement is generally useful as a preventive maintenance measure in conjunction with other 
repair work. (See advisory note below) 
 

 WARNING ! – Risk of slipping 
After granulate replacement some amounts of granulate may still remain on the floor. 
The granulate is very slippery and may result in serious fall injury. 
Immediately remove residual granulate properly from the floor. 

 
Granulate replacement is part of a large inspection run. At the same time, other maintenance activities should 
be carried out. (See maintenance table → page 31) 

1)  Decommission the adsorber. (→ Page 29) 
2) Depressurise the adsorber. (→ Page 29) 
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3) Provide adequate support for the pipelines connected to the adsorber and make sure the connec-
tion points are not subject to stress. 

4) The pipe elbow is very heavy. Connect the pipe elbow to the lifting equipment suitable for lifting 
the load. 

5) Remove the pipe elbows above the vessels. 
6) Remove the strainer basket (S) and clean it from granulate residues. 
7) Remove the seals and clean the flange surfaces from residues of the seals.  
8) Provide an adequately sized container for the used granulate. (Make sure to observe the volume in-

formation given on the vessel plate.) 
9) Remove the used granulate from the vessel using a suction device. 
10) As an alternative, the granulate can also be drained by opening the granulate drain installed on the 

side of the vessel. The residues in the container can be removed using a conventional industrial 
vacuum cleaner. 

11) Clean the nozzle of the granulate drain and reclose the nozzle while using a suitable sealant. 
12) Remove the used granulate from the construction site. 
13) Fill in the new granulate. Be aware of granulate dust and wear a dust mask. 
14) Fill up the vessel almost to its full extent. Make sure that there is still some space available for the 

strainer basket (S) to be inserted without touching the granulate.  
15) Reinsert the strainer basket (S) into the vessel using two new seals.  
16) Reclose the vessel using the pipe elbow. First tighten the screws only lightly. Then tighten com-

pletely in a crosswise manner. 
17) Clean the bottom thoroughly from granulate residues. 
18) Slowly pressurise the adsorber again. (→ Page 27) Carry out a leak test using a leak detection spray. 

In the event of leaks the adsorber will have to be depressurised prior to repairing the leaks. 

 
Please note that, the new granulate might contain moisture. Compressed air, that had been dried by and ad-
sorption adsorber, will be humidified by the new granulate. It might take a couple of days until the granulate is 
dried-out and no more moisture is released into the compressed air flow. 
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 Taking the inspection intervals for the vessels into account 
A routine inspection is required for the pressure vessels. In Germany, according to AD 2000 Code 
a routine inspection has to be carried out every 5 years by a notified body. 
Please note that different national regulations may apply in other countries. 
We recommend replacing the granulate in the course of this inspection run at the latest. 
Combine granulate replacement and vessel inspection. The manufacturer provides granulate 
replacement in conjunction with "measures parallel to approval". 

 
 
 

 Increased dust contents after granulate replacement  
Filling the new granulate in the adsorber results in increased dust contents in the vessels. In the 
first weeks after recommissioning the dust is forwarded to the downstream filter and the filter 
elements will deteriorate faster than during later operation. We therefore recommend to re-
commission the adsorber using the old filter elements and to use the new filter elements and the 
new expansion silencer only after some weeks. 

 
 
 
 

Granulate (activated charcoal) 
The granulate used is not subject to labelling requirements according to the Hazardous Substanc-
es Ordinance. Nevertheless, the common safety measures with regard to using chemicals apply. 
The manufacturer will provide safety data sheets on request. 
The granulate accumulates contaminants from the compressed air. Depending on the type of 
contamination there may be a risk of injury or damage when handling the granulate. As the type 
of contamination is not known to the manufacturer, the resulting risks cannot be evaluated in this 
operating manual. 

 
 
 
 

Disposal 
Dispose of the granulate according to the local regulations.  
Waste codes according to the Waste Catalogue Ordinance: 
 Non-contaminated granulate: „used activated charcoal“ 06 13 02 
 Contaminated granulate: The waste code will have to be determined by the waste producer 

taking the type of contamination into consideration. The granulate must be disposed of in an 
appropriate disposal plant. 
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11. Faults and measures 
 

 CAUTION ! – Qualification and experience required 
Persons working on and with the adsorber have to be qualified personnel who, because of their 
qualification and experience, are familiar with handling compressed air systems. If you are not 
experienced in using these systems, please ask the relevant experts for help. We highly recom-
mend that commissioning and maintenance be carried out by the manufacturer or one of the 
authorised service partners. 

 
The following table indicates the possible reasons of the fault and states the recommended measures to rem-
edy the faults. 

Fault Reason / Event Recommended measures 
Oil in the pipeline 
downstream of 
the adsorber 
 

 volume flow too high 
 Operation pressure too low 
 Inlet temperature too high 
 Strong variation of inlet temperature 
 Faulty pre-filtration 
 Faulty condensate drain on pre-filter 
 Bypass valve is open 
 The downstream piping had already 
been contaminated with oil during 
installation 
 The Bypass valve had been open 
before the commissioning of the ad-
sorber 
 Oil break through on the compressor 
 Granulate is used up. 

 Check compressed air entry conditions and 
correct the entry conditions to the specified 
values. (→ Page 9) 
 Use additional cooling of the compressed 
air, if required. 
 Check pre-filter and exchange the filter 
element, if required. 
 Check the function of the condensate drain 
and correct defects. 
 Keep bypass valve closed and secure 
against unintentional opening. 
 Clean or exchange the piping. 
 Monitor and continuously take notes of the 
oil consumption on the compressor and cor-
rect defects, if required. 
 Exchange the granulate. 
 

High pressure 
loss over the 
adsorber 

 Shut off valves are closed 
 High differential pressure on pre- 
and after-filter. 
 high dust load and encrustation are 
choking the flow through the piping  
 high turbulence in the vessel cause 
abrasion of the granulate in the upper 
granulate layers and formation of dust 
  
 

 Check and open valves. 
 Check pre-filter and exchange the filter 
element, if required. 
 Large amounts of granulate dust, that are 
repeatedly found in the after-filter, can be 
evidence of high flow turbulence in the vessel 
inlet and formation of dust through abrasion.  
The granulate is fluidised by the incoming, 
turbulent compressed air jet and is gradually 
crushed by the movement.  
Remove app. 10 to 20cm of the upper granu-
late layer. Thus the air jet can no longer in-
trude into the granulate. 
 Check the condition of the granulate. Open 
the vessel connections and remove encrusta-
tions. Shut down the adsorber before opening 
the vessel. (→ Page 29) 
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Monitor the compressor performance 
The main source of oil in compressed air are oil lubricated compressors. 
Insufficiently cooled and poorly maintained compressors lead to excessively high oil entrainment 
to the downstream adsorber.  
Regularly check the oil consumption and monitor the changes in oil consumption over longer 
time intervals. Perform regular maintenance on the compressor.  
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12. Appendix and technical documents 

12.1 Tables for oil indicator 

12.1.1     7 bar (g)  
Residual oil content in ppm (parts per million) at an operating pressure of 7 bar(g) and higher: 

                 

                Scale 
 

[h] 
Duration  

0,2 0,4 0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6 

4,2 0,548 1,096 1,644 2,192 2,740 3,288 3,836 4,384 

4,5 0,496 0,992 1,488 1,984 2,480 2,976 3,472 3,968 

5 0,452 0,904 1,356 1,808 2,260 2,712 3,164 3,616 

5,6 0,404 0,808 1,212 1,616 2,020 2,424 2,828 3,232 

6,3 0,358 0,716 1,074 1,432 1,790 2,148 2,506 2,864 

7,2 0,312 0,624 0,936 1,248 1,560 1,872 2,184 2,496 

8,4 0,270 0,540 0,810 1,080 1,350 1,620 1,890 2,160 

10 0,224 0,448 0,672 0,896 1,120 1,344 1,568 1,792 

12,5 0,180 0,360 0,540 0,720 0,900 1,080 1,260 1,440 

16,6 0,136 0,272 0,408 0,544 0,680 0,816 0,952 1,088 

25 0,090 0,180 0,270 0,360 0,450 0,540 0,630 0,720 

33 0,068 0,136 0,204 0,272 0,340 0,408 0,476 0,544 

50 0,045 0,090 0,135 0,180 0,225 0,270 0,315 0,360 

56 0,040 0,079 0,119 0,158 0,198 0,238 0,277 0,317 

63 0,036 0,072 0,109 0,145 0,181 0,217 0,253 0,290 

72 0,032 0,064 0,096 0,128 0,160 0,192 0,224 0,256 

84 0,027 0,055 0,082 0,110 0,137 0,164 0,192 0,219 

100 0,023 0,045 0,068 0,090 0,113 0,136 0,158 0,181 

125 0,018 0,036 0,055 0,073 0,091 0,109 0,127 0,146 

166 0,014 0,028 0,041 0,055 0,069 0,083 0,097 0,110 

250 0,009 0,018 0,026 0,035 0,044 0,053 0,062 0,070 

500 0,004 0,009 0,013 0,018 0,022 0,026 0,031 0,035 

1000 0,002 0,004 0,006 0,008 0,010 0,012 0,014 0,016 
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12.1.2    6 bar (g)  
Residual oil content in ppm (parts per million) at an operating pressure of 6 bar(g) : 

                 

                Scale 
 

[h] 
Duration 

0,2 0,4 0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6 

4,2 0,640 1,280 1,920 2,560 3,200 3,840 4,480 5,120 

4,5 0,580 1,160 1,740 2,320 2,900 3,480 4,060 4,640 

5 0,524 1,048 1,572 2,096 2,620 3,144 3,668 4,192 

5,6 0,454 0,908 1,362 1,816 2,270 2,724 3,178 3,632 

6,3 0,416 0,832 1,248 1,664 2,080 2,496 2,912 3,328 

7,2 0,364 0,728 1,092 1,456 1,820 2,184 2,548 2,912 

8,4 0,312 0,624 0,936 1,248 1,560 1,872 2,184 2,496 

10 0,266 0,532 0,798 1,064 1,330 1,596 1,862 2,128 

12,5 0,210 0,420 0,630 0,840 1,050 1,260 1,470 1,680 

16,6 0,160 0,320 0,480 0,640 0,800 0,960 1,120 1,280 

25 0,105 0,210 0,315 0,420 0,525 0,630 0,735 0,840 

33 0,078 0,156 0,234 0,312 0,390 0,468 0,546 0,624 

50 0,053 0,106 0,158 0,211 0,264 0,317 0,370 0,422 

56 0,047 0,093 0,140 0,186 0,233 0,280 0,326 0,373 

63 0,042 0,083 0,125 0,166 0,208 0,250 0,291 0,333 

72 0,037 0,074 0,110 0,147 0,184 0,221 0,258 0,294 

84 0,032 0,064 0,096 0,128 0,160 0,192 0,224 0,256 

100 0,027 0,054 0,080 0,107 0,134 0,161 0,188 0,214 

125 0,020 0,041 0,061 0,082 0,102 0,122 0,143 0,163 

166 0,016 0,032 0,048 0,064 0,080 0,096 0,112 0,128 

250 0,011 0,021 0,032 0,042 0,053 0,064 0,074 0,085 

500 0,005 0,010 0,016 0,021 0,026 0,031 0,036 0,042 

1000 0,003 0,005 0,008 0,010 0,013 0,016 0,018 0,021 
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12.1.3    5 bar (g)  
Residual oil content in ppm (parts per million) at an operating pressure of 5 bar(g) : 

                 

                Scale 
 

[h] 
Duration 

0,2 0,4 0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6 

4,2 0,700 1,400 2,100 2,800 3,500 4,200 4,900 5,600 

4,5 0,700 1,400 2,100 2,800 3,500 4,200 4,900 5,600 

5 0,636 1,272 1,908 2,544 3,180 3,816 4,452 5,088 

5,6 0,568 1,136 1,704 2,272 2,840 3,408 3,976 4,544 

6,3 0,500 1,000 1,500 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 

7,2 0,438 0,876 1,314 1,752 2,190 2,628 3,066 3,504 

8,4 0,380 0,760 1,140 1,520 1,900 2,280 2,660 3,040 

10 0,316 0,632 0,948 1,264 1,580 1,896 2,212 2,528 

12,5 0,254 0,508 0,762 1,016 1,270 1,524 1,778 2,032 

16,6 0,190 0,380 0,570 0,760 0,950 1,140 1,330 1,520 

25 0,126 0,252 0,378 0,504 0,630 0,756 0,882 1,008 

33 0,096 0,192 0,288 0,384 0,480 0,576 0,672 0,768 

50 0,062 0,124 0,186 0,248 0,310 0,372 0,434 0,496 

56 0,057 0,114 0,172 0,229 0,286 0,343 0,400 0,458 

63 0,050 0,101 0,151 0,202 0,252 0,302 0,353 0,403 

72 0,044 0,088 0,132 0,176 0,220 0,264 0,308 0,352 

84 0,038 0,076 0,114 0,152 0,190 0,228 0,266 0,304 

100 0,032 0,064 0,096 0,128 0,160 0,192 0,224 0,256 

125 0,026 0,051 0,077 0,102 0,128 0,154 0,179 0,205 

166 0,018 0,037 0,055 0,074 0,092 0,110 0,129 0,147 

250 0,013 0,027 0,040 0,054 0,067 0,080 0,094 0,107 

500 0,006 0,012 0,018 0,024 0,030 0,036 0,042 0,048 

1000 0,003 0,006 0,009 0,012 0,015 0,018 0,021 0,024 
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12.1.4    4 bar (g)  
Residual oil content in ppm (parts per million) at an operating pressure of 4 bar(g) : 

                 

                Scale 
 

[h] 
Duration 

0,2 0,4 0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 1,6 

4,2 0,940 1,880 2,820 3,760 4,700 5,640 6,580 7,520 

4,5 0,860 1,720 2,580 3,440 4,300 5,160 6,020 6,880 

5 0,780 1,560 2,340 3,120 3,900 4,680 5,460 6,240 

5,6 0,700 1,400 2,100 2,800 3,500 4,200 4,900 5,600 

6,3 0,624 1,248 1,872 2,496 3,120 3,744 4,368 4,992 

7,2 0,550 1,100 1,650 2,200 2,750 3,300 3,850 4,400 

8,4 0,470 0,940 1,410 1,880 2,350 2,820 3,290 3,760 

10 0,390 0,780 1,170 1,560 1,950 2,340 2,730 3,120 

12,5 0,310 0,620 0,930 1,240 1,550 1,860 2,170 2,480 

16,6 0,236 0,472 0,708 0,944 1,180 1,416 1,652 1,888 

25 0,156 0,312 0,468 0,624 0,780 0,936 1,092 1,248 

33 0,116 0,232 0,348 0,464 0,580 0,696 0,812 0,928 

50 0,080 0,160 0,240 0,320 0,400 0,480 0,560 0,640 

56 0,073 0,146 0,219 0,292 0,365 0,438 0,511 0,584 

63 0,062 0,124 0,186 0,248 0,310 0,372 0,434 0,496 

72 0,055 0,110 0,165 0,220 0,275 0,330 0,385 0,440 

84 0,047 0,095 0,142 0,190 0,237 0,284 0,332 0,379 

100 0,039 0,078 0,117 0,156 0,195 0,234 0,273 0,312 

125 0,032 0,063 0,095 0,126 0,158 0,190 0,221 0,253 

166 0,024 0,048 0,072 0,096 0,120 0,144 0,168 0,192 

250 0,016 0,032 0,048 0,064 0,080 0,096 0,112 0,128 

500 0,007 0,014 0,022 0,029 0,036 0,043 0,050 0,058 

1000 0,004 0,008 0,012 0,016 0,020 0,024 0,028 0,032 
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12.2 General arrangement drawing 
 

Separate document 

 


